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e interleaved optical sampling for ultra- 
speed AID conversion 
A. Yariv and  R.G.M.P. Koumans  
A scheme is proposed for increasing the sampling rate of 
analogue-to-digital conversion by more than an order of 
magnitude by combining state-of-the-art A/D converters with 
photonic technology. Ultra-high speed sampling is performed 
optically by a multiwavelength pulse train. Wavelength 
demultiplexers convert the high repetition rate data stream of 
samples into parallel data streams that can be handled by 
available electronic A/D converters. 
Introduction: The increasing demand in military systems, and soon 
in civilian systems, for real-time data over a wide range of signal 
frequencies has created the need for high speed analogue-to-digital 
(A/D) converters. Current state-of-the art electronic A/D convert- 
ers operate at a sampling rate of about lOGsample/s. Such a rate 
is not sflicient for sampling, for example, high-end microwave 
signals. Sampling at a rate of, for example, 100Gsample/s would 
require electronic circuitry with uniform frequency responses up to 
20CL300GHz. This technology is not available today and new 
approaches need to be considered. One such approach, realisable 
with state-of-the-art electronic and optoelectronic components, is 
described in the following. 
The main tenet of our scheme is to use wavelength multiplicity 
to increase the sampling rate of AID converters. This approach 
has been made practical by recent developments in wavelength 
division multiplexing (WDM) ‘add/drop’ filters [ 11 and semicon- 
ductor modelocked lasers [2]. The scheme makes use of a multi- 
wavelength sampling pulse train (MW-SPT). This pulse train 
consists of ultra-short optical pulses with different wavelengths. 
To be specific, the wavelength of each pulse in the train is differ- 
ent from the wavelength of its neighbours, in a repeating fashion 
(see Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1 Multiwavelength ultra-short pulse train with 10 different wave- 
lengths 
T,: sampling period; T,: period for pulses with same wavelength 
If the goal, for example, is to sample an analogue signal at a 
rateJj = 100Gsample/s, the temporal spacing between two adja- 
cent sampling pulses will be T, = 1% = lops. As depicted in Fig. 
1, neigbouring pulses in the pulse train will have different wave- 
lengths A, ... AN, where N is the number of wavelengths used. In 
our example we will use N = 10. The optical pulse train is thus 
made up of a repeating sequence of pulses with 10 different wave- 
lengths within each sequence. The temporal spacing between 
pulses of the same wavelength is T,,, = NT, = loops, i.e. the sam- 
pling rate for pulses at a particular wavelength is f m  = f J N  = 
10 Gsample/s. 
A schematic view of ow photonic A/D converter incorporating 
this MW-SPT is shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The MW-SPT is used to 
sample the analogue signal V(t) by feeding it as the optical input 
to an electro-optic modulator. The modulator is driven by the 
microwave signal to be sampled (see Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2 M W-SPT sampling microwave signal at IOOGsample/s 
The train of optical pulses at the output of the modulator is 
thus multiplied by the analogue signal V(t). An optical high reso- 
lution wavelength demultiplexer (‘drop’ fiiters) is then used to sep- 
arate the 10 wavelengths, resulting in 10 individual parallel optical 
pulse trains with a relatively low sampling rate f m .  Each of these 
trains can now be detected by a photodetector and converted into 
a digital signal by available state-of-the-art A/D converters (see 
Fig. 3). 
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Pig. 3 Stream of samples at 100 Gsample/s wavelength demultiplexed 
(WDM)  into IO parallel lOGsample/s streams detected by photodetec- 
tors (PO) and processed by electronic A/D converters 
The net result is thus 10 parallel electronic bit-streams that con- 
tain the sampled information of the analogue signal V(t) in a par- 
allel and interleaved fashion. 
Generation ofMW-SPT The most crucial part m the photomc A/ 
D converter is the MW-SPT Pulse to pulse fluctuations, ie. 
amplitude-, pulsewidth and tmng-jitter, should be small in order 
to avoid distortion. Also, the pulsewidth of an indimdual pulse 
should be sniall compared to the samplmg tune T, so that “h id -  
ual pulses behave essentially as delta functions when sampling the 
analogue signal Hybridly modelocked semconductor lasers are 
capable of generating stable hlgh repetition rate ultra-short pulse 
trams wlth relatively little amplitude and t m n g  jitter [2] 
Recently, lowloss adcUdrop fdters have become avadable for 
WDM [l], so that multiple pulse trains from lasers modelocked at 
different centre wavelengths can be multiplexed mth low-loss lnto 
an even lllgher repetition rate MW-SPT swtable for A/D conver- 
sion Our proposed scheme to generate the MW-SPT is depicted 111 
Fig 4 
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Fig. 4 Generation of MW-SPT using hybridly modelocked lasers, elec- 
tronic phase delays and low-loss add filters 
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We use 10 monolithically modelocked semiconductor lasers to 
generate 10 pulse streams with different wavelengths h, ... hlo. The 
wavelength of each laser can lbe controlled by changing its temper- 
ature. A more elegant method for wavelength control could be 
obtained by incorporating Bragg gratings inside the laser cavity. 
This would lead to an increase in pulse power by confining the 
gain to a specific wavelength region [3] as well as improving the 
locking bandwidth of the device for hybrid modelocking [4]. All 
lasers are hybridly modelocked by the same high quality, low tim- 
ing-jitter electronic RF oscillator at a modulation frequency fm = 
10GHz. The delay between pulse streams is controlled electroni- 
cally by variable phase delays to the RF signal. Low-loss add fil- 
ters are used to interleave all 10 pulse trains into the MW-SPT of 
Fig. 1. For our example of T, = lOOGsample/s, pulsewidths would 
be of the order of a few picoseonds while wavelength spacing 
would be around AA. = A, - h~-,  5 3nm. These values can be easily 
achieved with present modelocked semiconductor lasers [5]. 
A multi (modelocked) laser system can be produced monolithi- 
cally which has the advantage of compactness. The modelocking 
process takes place in a cavity of only a few millimetres in contrast 
to externally modelocked semiconductor lasers and fibre mode- 
locked lasers where long term cavity stability and bulk optics are a 
problem. The repetition rate of the sampling pulses for a particu- 
lar wavelength needs to be in the gigahertz range. The repetition 
rate of a modelocked laser is determined by its cavity length. 
When using monolithic semconductor lasers, a gigahertz repeti- 
tion rate can be easily obtained by cleaving the semiconductor 
wafer to a few d i e t r e s .  Externally modelocked lasers and fibre 
lasers usually have cavity lengths up to a couple of metres leading 
to an extremely low pulse repetition rate, meaning that additional 
temporal multiplexing will be necessary to obtain a repetition rate 
in the gigahertz range. 
Pulse trains with different wavelengths can also be generated in 
various other ways [6] using a single laser, for example by spectral 
slicing. In our approach we have explicitly chosen to use separate 
lasers with the advantage that wavelength dependent losses in the 
A/D system can be compensated by chan&g the gain of the laser 
that provides that particular wavelength. 
A major system advantage of using multiple lasers is that the 
delay between pulses in the multiwavelength train can be easily 
controlled electronically by phase delays of the RF drives to the 
individual lasers. Pulses froin a single laser would require very 
accurate picosecond optical delay units which are difficult to engi- 
neer. 
TS-FS-BiCMOS 
B2CMOS 
Proposed 
Summary: We have proposed a scheme for incorporating an ultra- 
high speed AD converter combining photonics and electronics. 
Monolithically modelocked semiconductor lasers are used to gen- 
erate ultra-short pulse trains at different wavelengths with low 
noise which are interleaved into an MW-SPT with WDM add fd- 
ters. Sampling of the analogue signal is performed optically using 
this MW-SF’T and an electro-optic modulator. The ultra-high 
speed sample stream is subsequently demultiplexed with drop fil- 
ters into parallel streams with a lower sampling rate. State-of-the 
art electronic A/D converters then digitise the low-rate samples in 
a parallel fashion. 
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BiCMOS logic circuit for single-battery 
operation 
Law Chong-Fatt ,  Yeo Kiat-Seng and  S.S. Rofail 
A novel BiCMOS logic circuit is described that provides high- 
speed rail-to-rail operation with only one battery cell (I-ISV. 
The proposed circuit utilises a novel pull-down scheme that 
involves bootstrapping the base of the pull-down pnp bipolar 
junction transistor to a negative potential during the pull-down 
transient period. Circuit simulations have shown that the 
proposed circuit outperforms the transient-saturation full-swing 
BiCMOS [l] and the bootstrapped bipolar CMOS [2] circuits in 
terms of delay, power and cross-over capacitance for all simulated 
supply voltages. 
Introduction: As supply voltage reduction is the key to low-power 
operation, the supply voltage of digital logic circuits has been 
scaled down aggressively in recent years. Indeed, several BiCMOS 
circuits that achieve high-speed full-swing operation for a supply 
voltage as low as 1.5V have been reported [I - 41. The transient- 
saturation full-swing BiCMOS (TS-FS-BiCMOS) circuit proposed 
in [l] has a high transistor count and power dissipation (verified 
by our simulations, shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3b). The boot- 
strapped bipolar BiCMOS (BTMOS) circuit reported in [2] uti- 
lised bootstrapping to provide fast pull-up operation, but suffers 
from high intrinsic output capacitance and non-full-transient 
swing at low supply voltages. Moreover, it fails to function prop- 
erly when MOSFET devices with low threshold voltages (less than 
half V,, of a bipolar device) are used. This is due to charge leak- 
age from the bootstrapping capacitor into the supply during the 
pull-up operation. We proposed the use of bootstrapping in the 
pull-down section in [3], but the circuit suffers from relatively high 
input gate capacitance. This Letter describes a novel BiCMOS 
logic circuit that provides fast full-transient-swing operation down 
to a supply voltage of IV, using only pnp bipolar drivers. 
Although the performance of pnp bipolar junction transistors 
(BJTs) has so far been less than desirable, recent advances in pnp 
processes [5, 61 have provided means of developing high-perform- 
ance pnp bipolar devices that offer high speed at lower power lev- 
els. This has prompted us to design a circuit that is based on an n- 
substrate, p-well 0 . 5 ~  BiCMOS process, using high-performance 
pnp BJTs in both its pull-up and pull-down sections. 
Table 1: Comparisons of proposed, CMOS, TS-FS-BiCMOS and 
BTMOS circuits at 1.2V supply voltage and 1pF 
capacitive load 
I Delav I Power IPower x delavl Area I 
Circuit description and operation: The proposed circuit, an 
inverter, is shown in Fig. 1. As the pull-up section is identical to 
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